Bayesian segregation analysis of production traits in two strains of laying chickens.
A bayesian marker-free segregation analysis was applied to search for evidence of segregating genes affecting production traits in two strains of laying hens under long-term selection. The study used data from 6 generations of Leghorn (H77) and New Hampshire (N88) breeding nuclei. Estimation of marginal posterior means of variance components and parameters of a single autosomal locus was performed by use of the Gibbs sampler. The results showed evidence for a mixed major gene: -polygenic inheritance of BW and age at sexual maturity (ASM) in both strains. Single genes affecting BW and ASM explained one-third of the genetic variance. For ASM large overdominance effect at single locus was estimated. Initial egg production (IEP) and average egg weight (EW) showed a polygenic model of inheritance. The polygenic heritability estimates for BW, ASM, IEP, and EW were 0.32, 0.25, 0.23, and 0.08 in Strain H77 and 0.25, 0.24, 0.11, and 0.38 in Strain N88, respectively.